Degree Services
Registrar’s Office

Name (please print): ____________________________________________________________________________

(Last)                                                     (First)                                                (Middle)

Student Number: ___________________________   Email: _________________________________________

Primary Major: ____________________________   Expected Major Completion Term: __________________

Required Courses (9 credits)
(Note: 6 credits must be from 3000 level)

_____ HU3280 Level I-C German Language and Culture
_____ HU3281 Level II-A German Language and Culture
_____ HU3282 Level II-B German Language and Culture

Elective Courses (9 credits)

1. Level II and Level III (6 credits)

_____ HU3283 Level II German for Special Purposes
_____ HU3284 Level III German Literature and Culture
_____ HU3285 Level III German: Film and Media
_____ HU3263 Topics in German-Speaking Cultures

2. Modern Language Seminars (3 credits)

_____ HU4281 Modern Language Seminar I-German: Language and Power
_____ HU4282 Modern Language Seminar II-German: Individual and Society
_____ HU4283 Modern Language Seminar III-German Technology in Literature and Film

Courses listed in this minor have the following prerequisites (shown in parenthesis). Concurrency is illustrated by the letter C: HU3280 (HU2282), HU3281 (HU3280), HU3282 (HU3281), HU3283 (HU3282), HU3284 (HU3282), HU3285 (HU3282), HU4281 (HU3284 or HU3285), HU4282 (HU3284 or HU3285), HU4283 (HU3284 or HU3285)

Student          Date                           Minor Advisor (German)                             Date

Academic Year 2014-15